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HEtr.TO THEATEH (Seventh and Ta:or
Jtidamt stitrrjr" Tunlgbt at 8:li.

BAKKR THEATEK (Eleventh end Mor-
rison F.ircc Rotts In ,7hi ilr-ch- ut

of Venice." Tonight al S;li.
ORPHEVM THEATER Morrison. betwn

iiluft and Svnth VauOaTtil. Tnia
t;tnioon at 2 IS and tamtfht at 3:13.

PANTA'JKSi THEATER Fourth and Stark)
vudTl - TO af.rnooa at 2:1a;

at I iO and l.
CRANO THEATER Park and Waahlus-t.- n

Vaud'vii;. Thia afternoon at 2 1j;
ton:ht a: .. and &.

LTR1C T!IE.VTEK-J- nrh and Aider)
l.vrtc CrmeJir L'nmpfl: in "Kmt Monry."
This a?irnoon at .oand tonight at 7:30
ar.d .

STAR. ART DE. OH JOT. ODEOV.
rim run picture. 11 A. M. 12

I'. iC.
RECREATION PARK Twnty-fourt- h and

Vtut hn t llai'balL Portland va. Loa An-Sl- a.

Tula artaraooa at 2. JO.

nende1 City ployed the decamped,
la Brief ralaaaaa Saaaaya law j a to Brlggs. ex-- ai

fee la Tee Oregealaa taking the
that he fearedaiUMt eff.ee by I " Intimating

Teniae.

Proposed Raiooc Is I.vdorsed. The
"Westmoreland Improvement Association
PAMed resolutions lndoielng the bridge
for the Greater South Kost S:de at it
rwt'ng WeJnesiay r!ght In the roon-.-

of the SellwooJ Commercial Club, il
I. i:is called attention to the fact
that the bridge Issue would be on the
ballot at the J ine election,
from any other simitar propos'tlou. The
a4ria:ton decided that It would work

r the bridge from siow on until af : r
the eeeton- - It was announced that
provisions had been ma le to lay gas
tna'ns In the Wertmorel-in-
and that the City Engineer had made ar-
rangements to have the local sewers put
In before the hard-surfa- pavements
were la.d. It mss announced that plana
f"r the big mtr system for the whole
d.rtrirt were belrg prepared In the office
o the City Engineer.

MtCtllOA JlEJt CV.ME to 8tat. With a
view of mak:nc Portland their home. A.
J and J. M. Cullen. of West Branch, and

Allelic arrived yesterday and
are ti e guest of Postmaster Merrick.

Ve fvel m if we are acoualnte!. said
J. M-- iilien. "with msnv I'ortland Deo-- !

pie. We rive been constant readens of
tr.e daily paprs for eoiue time and th

le.dtTia; i r'"'"""'!' Ch
ff h- -Oregon ss nnounus. We feel as If they our friends. utf? thatIt name.

h!iv me hive a lt of them. However
w have come to stty and we shall e
whether tw-w- men we have been read-
ing about measure up to our ideas of
them."

.Mn.wiirxrB liin B Improved.
Milwaukie itmt is to be paved from

Hoixate street to Nehalem avenue at
llood with The City Kn- -

xtr.e-- r estimates the total cost at 1134.- - '
y.'i. ahich the cost of that part I

which by s.. or write DevlinLight nhsugh. ging Teon bldg.

jiybee avenue, and or this the sum
of t"LUT Will be sssessed to the property
owners, and the rest to the railroad com-pan- r.

As the street has been Unproved
to Holgate street from Hawthorne ave-
nue, the new Improvement 1I1

laixd --surface to
WCODt-A- TO FI'IHT SrwER OrI'I-sanc- e.

Residents of Woodlawn will fisht
the proprd sewer ordinance to empty
part of the seauge for that district Into

Slough. The people declare
that they are not to a

but are opposed to drainage into
Slough in any form, for the

reason that would be dissipated over
the Columbia when the lnw-niovtr.g

waters of the slough
A targe delegation will appear before the
Council when the ordinance come op
at the next Wednesday.

pirrRtr-- r Get More Property.
The school district haa bought ail the

lots remaining In the school block
by the Kern building on East

Twenty-eight- h end East Couch streeta In
the Aetna Adiiitlon Mall it Von
PorrteU for I'.IOMX This provides r"efor an addition or for playgrounds. Mall
aV Von Bonstel sold a lot In Etna
Addition to C. D. Brann. of the Blake-MFa- ll

Company for tri'A He already
owned the adjoining lot. which give
fclm a site 100x109 feet.

WaTCHJiAjt Stexced for Theft.
rieading guilty to a charge of stealing
liquor from a saloon In the Yeon build-
ing. Fred Gordon, the night watchman

the building was sentenced to da)s
Imprisonment by Judge Taswell yester-
day, previous to plea Gordon was
taken before th grand Jury, where he
confessed. The Jurors consented to
reduction of the charge from burg!iry
to simple larceny. Gordon has a wife
and family of small

New Proteekixos Started. Owing
to defects In former proceedings, the
Council has started new proceed. ngs to
extend East 9'vrrteenlh street from the
n.irth. eude'of M daav to north line
of the Westmoreland Addition. This
opening necessitates appropriation of

lind. and several houses
and improvements on proposed

For several years the extension
has been ressted.

Rabbi Wisg m Pisrvss Vocational
TnatxtNO. "Vocational Training" will be
R.-- bt Jonah B. Wise' topic at Temrrfe
Bta Israel tonight at :3 o'clock. The

unJer the direction Mrs. Rose
F'.och-Bau- er will sing the and
the anthem ke As Father" (Mars-o- n

and -- Sweet la .Thy Work" (W!gand.
Services tomorrow will begtn at

o'clock. All men and women
welcome.

Paixix' SMnKxsTACK Kill Laborer.
Alfred a Quarry laborer, wis
kil!ei at Corbett Station, laat
afternoon, by the fall a smokestack at
the plant of the Riverside Rock Com-
pany, by which be was employed. The

was reported to the yester-
day and an Inquest will be held today.
Teterson was ?jj years old and has rela-
tives in Redwing. Minn.

At berta Prop c rtt U Sold. nianchard
A t'lrmaon have bought lots locsted
north Alberta street, between Vernon
avenue and East Thirteenth etre-- t. In
iWene Park Addition, from the Nordhy
Lumber company for .0"O. The lots
are mainly for residence purposes and
trie new owners expect to build modern
residences.

Ac-n-o or Kirves Boxes All boxes
for t:.e Xirmess wtlt sold at auction
at the noon Friday. April H. bidding
to be opened at 12:ti P. M. shsrp from
the s'.ae of Heiltg Theater. Demand
f box's has been so great that the

rmess executive committee has takenK
this means of giving all an equal
chance.

Wjlbi-- r W. CHit.rrRs Held.
The Mueral of Wlbur W. Childers. who
tlied March at Centervllle. Wash
was held yesterday sftemoon. He was
a son Mr. snd Mrs. S. Yt. Childera.
of 'l Haves street. St. John, and was
Zi years oil. He was a member Cen-
tervllle Camp, "Woodmen of World.

Hood River Orchard Laxd Company's
apple orcrarC on the easy payment
Plan. Five years to pay for them, month-
ly payments, we take car of orchard:
beat investment In Oregon. First fuU
crop pays for orcfeud. Devlin Flre-baug- h.

orr Yeon blJg.
Thi Star Hrewert has Just put

the market a new brew of bottled beer
the last In brewing "Rose City
Beer." Give It a trial and be convinced
of It merit. Phones: East ti. 114.

Uioh-Cla- s painting, papering, tinting,
Bros. Main T1 A

Flat, close la. W. Baldt. ast 1UT.

Comtcn. Has 135 Chabtm Mtmiu.-I'nlt- ed
Council. No. 1S31 Knlghta and

Ladies of Security, was organized In the
Knights of Pythias fcleventh
and Alder streets. Wednesday right, by
the National W. El Cum-mtn- gs

and James" M. Bruce, with 128

members. The following officers were
elected and Installed: President. Mret
Ielia E. Murray; A. W.
Stlen and Mrs. Anna & Lnmbort:
Kred P. Holm; financier. V. fci Lambert;
secretary. John T. Moreiand; conductor.
Mrs. Nellie Stien: guard. C T. Chllda;
sentinel. A. W. Prink; musician. Mis
belva Roberta.

Shakespeare's to Bb Cxle-bratk- d.

An addrees. "Shakespeare as
a Focal Point in the Life of the
English Race." by Professor Joseph
Schafer of the University of Oregon, will
be enjoyed by the Portland Shakespeare
Study Club and gueexs at the Y. W. C
A. Auditorium. Saturday night In cele-
bration of the 347th .anniversary of
Shakespeare ' birth. In addition an In-

teresting progrsmme of music, readings,
songs and scenes from Shakespeare by
well-kno- talent will be given.
An invitation to aJl Interested In Shakes-
peare to be present Is extended by the
club.
Tmmn Ebcap From Rockpilk.

Within day of hi prospective release
from the Linnton rockpile. Thomas Hen-
derson, an and a trusty, em- -

AsWerttaesaenta rr In kitchen, leaving
la note Superintendent

mi aaaara pressing bis regret at step.
.'cl-c- k smarter

separnte
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him went Gray, recently
sentenced for simple vagrancy. Gray
wa also a runty working In the kitchen.
Henderson waa one of two men who
robbed the Cash register in a restaurant.

POCLTBT LecTCRB I PrO- -
fewor A. O. Lunn. of the department of
poultry husbandry, of Oregon Agricul-
tural College, will apeak tonight at S
o'clock In the .udltorlutn of. the

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion on the subject. -- Selecting and Re-

producing a Flock." Tills will be third
of a series of five lecture by Professor
Lunn. under the auspices of the Y. M.
(X A. and the Junior Poultry Association.
All of the meetings are free and open
to the public.

Drcxel HoTEt, Often ders Flvkd. Fix
persons arrested in a recent ruid upon
the Drexrl Hotel, entered plea of
guilty In Municipal Court yesterday and

I each was fined t--i. The defendants were
M. R-- Mtu-tln- . Louise Turner, tieorge L.
Matthews. Nona Safford. Charles Wilson
and Carmen Reader. The proprietor of
the hotel, who Is aqeixed of running- - a
disorderly bouse, has secured a continu-- I
ance until next Tuesday and will be
tried by a jury.

I Drjxkixo Cc LrrenATTRB Oct. The
0latt Board of Health la bavins
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king cups
must be banished on and after Septem
ber L 1M1. This Include oil public
places, and la directed with special

at schools, where It Is said the
cups have been a great factor in spread-
ing disease.
Tm AmJ I Kino e Oreoo.v.

Nothing else pa "ell as an apple or-

chard. The Hood Rlvcr-Mosl- apple Is
the king of Oregon apples. Buy an or-

chard In the Hood Rlver-Mosi- er district
anr( kMrkni InfUnanilonl It tak hilt

Is occupied the double trucks . mo, A
of the Portland Railway. ac Power I .gente.
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SVRncr to Bb Tomioht. Services will
be held In Congregation AhaveJ Sholom
Synagog. Park and Clay streets, tonight
at 8 o'clock. There will be music by
the choir, also a solo by F. S. Hlckey.
Tomorrow morning services will begin
at 9:20 o clock. Rabbi R. Abrahamoon
officiating.

New six-roo- house, cor. East list at.;
fcX"). terms, lit Board of Trade.

Cottage Cheese "Brandes Butter," 127 1st

ELMAN PLAYS KREISLER

Th Young Artist Plj the Older
Violinist's Cora positions Next

Wednesday.

A several numbers on the pro-
gramme of Mlscha Elman's Wednesday
evening; concert are the same as those
that created such excitement and wild
applause In one of his New York con-
certs. It may be Interesting; to recall
what the critic said of El man on that
occasion.

"Like the cathedral roll of an organ
I Elman's delivery of his own Shubert
"Serenade" arrangement, and It cre-
ated the same furore a on his previous
presentation of th piece In New York.
The quaint Monslgny number took
on fresh charm under Elman' compell-
ing; bow and coaxing- - finger. Kreis-le- rs

"Rosmartn" wait conceit was
done with Irresistible witchery In
rhythm and diablerie In dynamics, and
o entranced the Elman auditor that

they clamored for a repetition.
"A well-mad- e and musically merito-

rious "Meditation" by Cottenet and
Taganlnl's exciting; "I ralplri" excit-
ing as dashed off by Wizard Elman
ended the enjoyable programme in a
blaxe of glory and filled the crowds of
listener with such a frantic desire, for
more." that the obliging hero of the

afternoon saw himself compelled To add
encore after encore as an attempt to
still the turbulent riot of Joy."

Elman's Portland concert will be at
the Hellia-- on Wednesday evening April
;th. under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman. The sale of seats opens
Monday morning, April, 24.

CROWDS CHASE NEGRO

Crippled Chinese Attacked, Shriek
Draws Throne Man Caught.

Nearly 1000 persons took part in a
chase near Fourth and Everett streets,
in New Chinatown, yesterday afternoon,
after John Morrison, a negro, who had
assaulted Lee Fou. a one-Iegg- Chinese,
with a sharp weapon. At th first cry
of the wounded man every house In
Chinatown poured forth Its multitude,
blowing police whistles and calling for
help. Whites Joined In the chase, the
pursuit gaining numbers at every block.

Morrison headed for the river. One
Chinese tried to Intercept him. and was
kicked In th face. A white man on a
motorcycle Joined In the pursuit, but
discretion gained control when he was
ciore. and he turned aside. A saloon-
keeper ran out, but a show of belliger-
ence on the part-o- the fleeing man
caused him to rclreaL Detectives Ttche-n- or

and Howell and Patrolman Wade
gave chase and finally overtook Morri-
son near the river. He Is held on a
charge of assault with a deadly weapon.

A burglar entered Lee Fou's room
Wednesday night, and when discovered
pointed a revolver and escaped. Yes-
terday Fou saw Morrison, thought he
was the man. and tried to detain him.
He waa cut severely about the bead.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
If you want to entertain your friend

at dinner or after theater, no better
place can b elected in the city than
"Ye Oregon Grille." Beside the choice
menu offered and the perfect servlc. a
maa-nlflce- musical programme la pre
sented each evening, headed by the In- - I

comparable Italian violinist, Jdarino.
and hi exceUent orchestra.

Anto Club Plans Home.
Plan will be discussed at a meeting

of the Portland Automobile Club to-
morrow night for a clubhouse and home
for th organisation. It la proposed to
ell the club acrtage property and

cur a location nearer tie citv tor

STOP

THE MORNING OREGON lANFRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1911. "

And Consider!

You should econo-
mize in every possi-
ble way

In your real estate
transactions you can
do it by using

CERTIFICATES
TITLE.

TITLE and TRUST
COMPANY
Paid-u- p Capital $250,000.
Lewis' Bids.. 4th and Oak

i the clubhouse. Those Interested in the
t tuhject hope to have available at least

JOO.i'O for the proposed building.

MODEL LICENSE TESTED

HOLD Kit OF FFDERAIj PERMIT
RESISTS PRESCMPTIOX.

Walters' Club Raises Another Issue,
plsciohlng Fact That Ordinance

Is Silent on Subject.

Proceeding were begun In Municipal
Court yesterday to test the validity of
section ( of the new model liquor ordi
nance, which provide that possession of
a Federal liquor license shall bo taken
as presumptive evidence of the fact that
liquor la being sold. The Issue was pre-
sented upon the trial of Marie Hayes, a
lodslng-houe- e keeper, arrested by Ser
geant Riley. She had paid 123 for a
license from the Collector of Internal
Revenue, but had no license from the
city, and the fewtie were made up on
this evidence. Judge Taxwell Imposed a
fine of 1100 and notice of appeal was
given.

OF

Seven other women and two Japanese,
arrested pursuant to an order of Chief
Cox to bring In all holders of Federal
licenses, have secured continuances.

Frlsrhtened by the vigor of the cam
palgn, some holders of Federal licenses
have been making efforts to give them
op, but the move Is balked by the re
fusal of the Collector of Internal Rev
enue to accept them. One proprietor
of a robmlns; house appealed to the
District Attorney yesterday tot advice.
He feared that he would be arrested
because his license was on record, and
he was in a quandary because he could
not be rid of It until it term had
elapsed, several months hence. The
District Attorney held that he would
have to depend upon the discretion of
the trial court, as the text or tne orai-nan- ce

makes It an offense simply to
possess a Federal license not backed
by a city license.

Another side of the new model ordi-
nance ava adjudicated yesterday In
Municipal Court when the first club
to offend was made a defendant through
Its bartender. A. O. Stoekl. was on
trial before a Jury, having been cap-
tured In a raid by the police officer
upon the quarters of the Geneva Asso-
ciation, an international organization of
waiters, last Sunday. The officers
found about 40 men in the club rooms,
with a bar running and money being-passed- .

These facts were admitted but
the defendant pleaded Ignorance of the
effect of the new ordinance, and pointed
to the alleged fact that other clubs wer
following the same practice. The Jury
brought In a verdict of guilty but re-

commended mercy, and Judge Taxwell
suspended sentence.

Search of the new firdlnance, say
Judge Taxwell and Deputy City Attor-
ney Sullivan, reveals that no provision
of anv kind Is made for clubs, and it is
held that they must obtain city licenses
and be run as ordinary saloons, con-
forming; to the closing; regulations on
Sunday and after 1 A. M.

WHERE TO DINL

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 306 Wash, near ith st.

Railroad to Advertise Schools.
SALEM. Or., April (Special.) O.

D. Wheeler, of the Northern pacific
has requested Superintendent Alder-
man to prepare an article on Oregon's
school system. Thl will be for publi-
cation in a book on Oregon which will
be distributed throughout the East by
the railroad company.

CARD OF THAXKi.
We wish to thank our dear friends

for the sympathy and assistance ren-
dered us In the sad bereavement of our
beloved on and brother.

MR. AND MRS. K LINGER
AND FAMILY.

Rsek Kpriacs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal

Ice Co., Exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 162. A 11 Jl.

Plant Slbeon loses. Phone Be 11 wood (60

OOME of the screws n
inaWalthamWatch
are so small that

12,000 of them will not
fill a lady's thimble. Yet the
smallest are perfectly made.
Perfection in detail makes the
Waltham a close time-keepe- r.

"jfi Tim You Otentd a
HoltAaat."

Send for descriptive booklet.
WU.THAM WATCH CO., walthsa. Mass.

li

WALTHAW3
WATCH

F. W. BAXiTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING

fl Main 163. A 1163 First and Oak

WE GET THE MONEY AND SO
WILL YOU.

H la aest References, No Membership
or Other Grafts.

REYNOLDS
Adjustment Service

Scientific Settlement Specialists.
Tr Inn RM. Mnfhull JH-J-

DO YOU BELIEVE IN YOURSELF?

Overcoats

L MAY SCO
Portland's Oldest Grocers.

148 Third Street.
A 4432. Main 9432.

Do
You

Know?
We have bought good groceries

so long that if we had to tarn
over and buy cheap groceries, it
would be considerable trouble to
educate ourselves in that direc-
tion. As we are trying to avoid
trouble, there is no danger of ever
getting into the habit of buying
cheap groceries. When you see
an article on L. Mayer St Co.'s
shelves, you know it is good.

For Friday and Saturday, April
21st and 22d, we offer:
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate,

b. cans for 75d
Kingsford Gloss Starch,

box, regular 75c each....60
Crosse & Black well's Walnut Cat-

sup, bottle 25
Lea & Perrin'g Worcestershire

Sauce, pints 50
Brandt's A--l Sauce, bottle 35
Japanese Crab Meat, regular 35c,

per tin 30t
California Olive Oil, quarts, reg-

ular $1.00 90
EXTEA SPECIAL

By chance we bought a lot of
ten barrels of Port,
Sherry Madeira, Angelica, Mal-

aga and Tokay, which is worth $4
per gallon. We offer you this
estra fine winefor two days at
$2.50 per gallon.

VEGETABLES FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

New Potatoes, 10c per lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 20c per lb.
Louisiana Strawberries, 25c box
Telephone Peas, 15c per pound.
Cucumbers, 20c each.
Green Asparagus.
White Asparagus.
Celery Hearts.
Rhubarb.
"A cordial invitation to the

newcomer.

0$Siies Collars
)

mmmMZf Have LINO CORD
BUTTONHOLES easier-to-butto- u

they don't tear out.
CCO. P. IDl a CO., Ulnar. I HUT. a. u -

ICCHVVAB PRINTING CO
lOsOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
24507 STARK

Ybu must if you would inspire confidence
in others, and without the confidence of
your fellow man success is remote
possibility. We believe in ourselves.
The soundness of our business methods
has been tried in the crucible of time.
We believe in the quality of the Suits
and Overcoats we sell because we
know them to be the best of American

manufacture

IF YOU ARE NOT BUYING YOUR
CLOTHES HERE START NOW

Suits and1 Priced From $15.00 to $40.00

STREET

Neither wash nor wear changes the
size or style of

Arrow
COLLARS

IforYyl &

ar-i-
n , in... iwmrja.

Ifs

a

T easnant i. . aMsttswr

A;Y CIRARD MILTON
fjV 28' faith 2!V hit
yr Have the strongest
it is possible to put in a collar
Clnett, PwtbodT Co. Troy. K. T.

nit '' ' atV?? '

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
Americas Plan S3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Etctt comfort and con-
venience. On crimes transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains snd
Send for Booklet with map of San

MoisbSeeds jjggy
rThe best seeds, flowers, plsnts. shrubs,

trees produced in California, are
illustrated, described and priced ia our
new G.rdei

Copr mailed free to any address on re-
quest.

Morse Seeds Sold ETerywhere.

. C. C. Morse & Co.
to. sTM California SMd Eoum
Market Street San Fnncjscon

fOWNES
That's all too need to know
' n about av

SILK GLOVE

'J

Make Your Collections.
Carry Your Business.

Get the Money In.
, . NETH & CO.,

CoUeetom,
x Bid. Alaja 1786. A 12&T

It's Town Talk That This Store Is "The Waist
Shop" of the City

Every express from New York brings some new style in marquisette,
silks, lingerie and plain tailored and embroidered Waists. No old or
soiled stock all clean, bright and fresh And ready to be worn at
once, and every woman says our prices arerexceedingly low for such
high-grad- e goods. A pleasure to show them to you.

HIGH-GRAD- E MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

Fifth and Alder Q) --a, V (V rm.OAioer

Fifth and Alder nd Alder

Don't Read This Ad
4 If $5, $10 or $15 is of no object to you, BUT

bfa if you want to save that much real cash,
come to this store

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

AND SEE THE GREATEST SALE OP

The Season's Most Favored Man-Tailor- ed

Blue Serge Suits
Ever Offered

There are about fifteen beautiful new Spring
styles to select from, in both plain tailored
and fancy trimmed effects. Best of work-
manship, and the materials are from the
eelebrated American Woolen Company's All-Wo- ol

Serges. Other stores ask from $7.50
to $15.00 more for suits not aa good.

OUR SPECIAL PRICES

$14.95, $16.95, $19.75, $21.95, $24.75

iealy-Low- ell Company
GROCERS, BAKERS

TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS

To Lovers of Good Coffee!
the best The coffee berry is made up of many tiny sacs and cells, each
holding- an atom of powerful fragrant oil. That oil Is the fragrance,
the aroma. How to pret coffee with all tnat fine, fragrant oil how to
Bet it fresh is the Question.

- Our coffees are fresh roasted and ground daily. Our constant aim is
to preserve, during and after roasting, all of the fragrant oils that
Rre necessary to produce coffee of delicious aroma and satisfying
flavor Our Turkish Coffee is a blend of the finest and most perfect
coffee berries, roasted and ground in a scientific manner. The absolute
purity and unexcellent quality of Turkish Coffee insures perfect OC .
satisfaction and greatest economy; 45d per lb., two lbs. for. l

are not, you are da- -
Are You Using Our Teal, pri'm youneif of a real
luxury Let us send vou a trial order. Note the individuality, the color,
the brilliancv and. lastly, the taste of our tea. Do it yourself. The
fact that we do a larger business than others In our line argues etrongly
In our favor shows there must be more merit In our goods and service.

When you buy from us you have no middleman's profit to pay. - We
buy our goods at first hand. We carry the largest stock of fine groceries)
In the Northwest.

Is made from the very best hard wheat flour, with the
Ulir ISredU utmost skill and care. Try a loaf today.

For FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY we will have Plenty Strawberries,
Hot bonne encumbent, Florida Tomatoes. Australian Onions, Uothouae
Mushrooms, Aew Fotntoes, ftew Jersey Sweet foiatoes, etc.

KICELLB OLIVE OIL Is best for salads. All sizes from 25o up.
phones Our Private Exchange Connects All Departments.

MAIN 720 A 6181.

288-290-2- 92 STARK STREET, AT FIFTH.


